
7T Ladies' Chiffon Scarfs
IN GILT AND SILVER TINSEL

* Any color. Latest Novetty:
$1.79 and $2.49 Each.

, J. K. HOYT
-Hc.uliiiidrturs for Holiday Goods.

Just Received a nice lot
of

Picture
Mouldings-

tirins* us your pictures to
be framed Now ! Don't
wait; come and get the
best selections.
The very latest Edison
music in stork. Vn Edi¬
son Phonograph is a IETF"

Isical fea~t i--r the wholeJ family.

Ihe Gem
Theater

TH.VF HI.OWS
N<» biograph,

I'OSTl-MKS OK THK DIKFKKK.Vt
i I'. N 1 !!IKS Hand-colored.

inm>i: co \T.^'omcdy.

Ki:il 1»«.>KS THK IMVOSSIIII.H
'Cfm.dy.

il.-axvlnu for ilir prize will tnhc

|'iv.n;»il> h( T. I r, p. m. to ;-lvc
". -swrs at opportunity.

V'A-VW

pWHAT SHALL I GET
FmM FOR CHRISTMAS?

SUGGESTIONS:
sriT.
<>' ::i:t o \t.
!i.\l.\ro V!
MIT I \>J\

i. *.;t.
il \ N'DUKIK III Kl->.
H'iisk ro.ir,
>*t \tlKltS,

« MJIKKLJ.A,
< «>!.!. Ill 1U)\\
**lll IITS,
lil.OVKS.
HOSIKHV,
>H I FI.KK,
TIK ( ASK.
TIK.

What to'Cive Him for Christmas
is a Problem VVe Solve Many ,

.
. Times a Day.

Our store being headquarters lor Men'sthings, the question is easily answered.For men, both old and young, great andsmall, we've ide^l outfits.just the softof gift., that v^il hi-apprcciau-d rotfot a iterChristmas is over. »-

J- Ma k j your
51 picking is best.

-1 TiHS'

your.selections early, -.vbiiejheBetter now than iatsSr.

>
thl; ' ?ub.

XMAS ROITS and ¦ CONFECTIONS
. wholesale aiid :a t \11.

_

Now'; fiie time to purchase iiicm. Don't v.a>t untiljust before the holidays. Large fUiH'Jv *>f Currants,Raisins. Citron, Grapes, Granges, Applet. Bananas andNuts, a!' varieties, just received. All fresh and sound.

PAMLICO GROCERY COMPANY
'

r'

Did You Ever Consider
THE QUALITY OF A TOY OR
XMAS GIFT BEFORE BUYING

We have many suggestive aiticies arrivingdaily, and, assure you your want3can besup-plied here. Our stock consists of many ar¬ticles, too numerous to mention'!

H. G. SPARROW,
The Home of Santa fclaus.

.

-fin.

EAST CAROLINA .
- £?

eis\ Training School §Eatabtished and maintained by the State tor the young menand women whp wiah I0.flU«Hfy themaelyei for the i>rofe«*<on ^of teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani-tation perfect* »^
SESSION OPENS OCTOBER 5TH, 1919. 7

For proapectua and information, addreaa ROBT. H. WRIGHT.wm f J . f.. «n u artWMIWlIf OKCBTIIW, x*. *>. >
, .

SEE

A "good" back is a .splendid thing
to t\avc; in ycrar clothes

111 1 T » 1 f 1 #'< . «1~as well as your body. Hfilfthe success of-good tailor¬
ing lies in good " back-making; " the making of a back
that follows the body lines: hucrs the neck.and flares.
out properly below the hips.
Take this overcoat style shown by The RoyalTailors. This overcoat will never hump up on your
neck; or sag down below yor.r under-coat-collar. " It is
tailored to fit snug all over.and it st^vs pat.

Aiiii of
c'.Jthcs, pcrfcct s !o r.nd

[VTtlVjPo^Trt" T.iilnr

Vou ... a i::^t t**- 1 1%-vcry Iu.a-.i1 sail -U AH Pure
Wool; second that t5«o wool i" V.urikcn be i c -if tx. lorod no that it
can't sn^ink on your hack; th::d i"ir.t the sr.it naist sntiriy yoit in every
rcspect.or you n.rcd not keep it or psy t'.T it.

"Vou can't get a perfect-fitting, bvcreoat unless* you have it
made. Come in and look at our hundreds of attractive Royalr over¬
coat styles and patterns. .All Pure Wool. Costs no more thanw.-,3i.r "»¦ ¦' '.« 3 ready-made. ^r

C' -66=
WHO TAILOR BEST IN WASHINGTON'

0^,
Be fy«t»natlca!!j heroic in little

unnecessary polnfllL. Every clay d®
something fot.no other reason than
its difficulty. so' that,Jf cn hour of
need should coir.c. It n.ay find vou
trained to stand the "test. The r^an
who lias dally Inured himself to
<babits of concentrated" attention, rn-
ergeilr will, and sell-denial in unnec¬
essary things will Htand like a tower
when everything rock* around hi 31..
William James.

To Attain Peace.
Slr.re work gives forpetfulness of

se'.f. it can be. and Is. an antidote to
pain of heart. The very routine and
drudgery of daily work hav<» often
saved a life from despair. Adherence
to duty is a way to attain some rncas-
uro of peace:. Hugh Black.

Sweet Enveloping Thought.
Ho that finds God a sweet envelop-

In? thought to hini never counts his
company. When I sit In that pres-
ence. who sjiall dare to comc in?.
Emerson.

It Hbeafs
7}euce

This i* what a prominent citrcon said
yc:*'.-dsys "It beats the druce that any
r.-.a.i or woman should try to get along
in this day and ajo without ragularly
reading the home newspaper."
Our subscription list shows that

there aren't many such
in this town. ..

TJKTTKR TffAX HPANRffliQ
Spanking does not cure children of-

bedwottlng. There Is a constitutional
ea^se Tor tlilsTrouble, Affs. M. Sum-
merai Box W. Notre Dame. Ind., will
Bend free to any mother har. success-
ful home trea^qaeat with free hptruc-
tlons. Send no money, but write her
today If your children trouble you In
this way. Don't
chances,, are ft
treatment also

There 1* no lanrat wrung m co:or-
Ing winter butter judiciously. Almost
anyone Would prefer to eat butter
*hat pleancs the eye as well as the,'
palate. A strain of Jersey or Guern¬
sey Ulood in your cows Will help you
out on the coloring.

Provide Green Food.

comes in summer und have green
food for your cows by planting a spe-
clal patch for them now.

.' Guessing Unsatisfactory.
The only way to accurately Judgs

a cow js by. weighing and testing h?>"
milk. Guess methods will provo most .

unsatisfactorily. '

Day after day he .TTked the strpoT jLooking for a present for_ "Wlfey"*
s*veet:

"1 know what'll please her mosi."jj-aid he.
"It's llolllsterV Rocky Mountain

Tea."
Hardy s Drug Store.

WIUIE^BARBER - SHOP
-

The only first-class w hiteshop in city.A trial will convince anyone of reas¬onable judgment. We have 3 chairs.3 first-class white barbers. Satl'actionAssured. Opposite Postal office.
-V u I3RAi;c;HOXt *>rop

MOLL13TER o

Rochy Heiii-temT&a rh<$?fi'hA 9«t Ho<!l«ine fcr 8u:j PccDlrE trigs Gs'v

t 1
ho!

v.1 ffcr.ctftd Vigv.
H-: MvrrSlut U.v'-i«-v 4 I" '.-i*»v». lul|»;ro}r.o.M|, lliiU Ii».- liuv iivailni-.ncand l it. MoiiniulitTp:i in Inh-lotforiM. :ii .i i»v.\ ;.-:i»_ m.irtc by <| ors f<»i* tiic ensuinp yearUOU.MLH Du;^i ( i*i-ANr. ;Uism,ii. Wi*. I

^ ^

VoTkl!.
The annual meetinp of tLe stock-
.hlers of the Flint National Bank.]

of Washington, will be held Tuesday
January 11. in in. between the hours
of II o'c loc k a. m. and I "o'clock p.

. or- the the purpose of electing

BOLDER N'.SCr.TG FOB PALLOWPgOPLP
janl I Cashier.

We csrrrv a complete line
- of

Standard Watches

S A V

. as well as everything
else to be found in an up-
to-date Jewelry Store.
Repairing a specialty.

R. L.STEWART,
JEWELER.

.Vatch Inspector for the N. & S. Railway.
INGS AND TRUST BUILDING

GIVE XiVlAS
Presents Tbat Are

"^Practical
such as Shoes, Boots, I
JRoom Slippers and jSox.

Knight Shoe Co.
| The Only Exclusive Shoe Store |

in the City.

SORE THROAT
oft« tends to something worse.
Cowan's Preparation gives quick
relief for sore throat, hoarseness,
croup, colds and pneumonia bydcsirovineinflnmmntJonar.d con¬
gestion. Keep it in the home for
emergencies. External and pene¬
trating. $1.00, ~GOc, 23c. All
druggist:

Xmos
Goods

J.atcst and most exquisite line ol
TTThi.iay (lox and Note Puper now

on di.<i|)I;:,r. Also n select line «f

Toilet Sets, 'comhs aud Brushen.

Conic j::id take a look.
""

WASHINGim
DRUG COMPANY

A ¦LfeifreH TO 36STA CL*lt3 Don't Wait ! %

write Santa Ciaus that you
want sensible, useful gifts,
not those that wiil afford
only momentary pleasure
on Xmas morning, but
those that will be enjoyed
and be useful for a long
time.time.

' f/n Jjl It wi 14 be unnccesst^ry
. write him to go to JameJ$\.JT Clark Co.. because he

write him to
_

Clark Co., because he al¬
ready knows that the useful
and sensible must "come

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR MANY OFFERINGS
SWEATERS.

For .Men ani|vChlU
riren, in all culprit and the best
Mjrlet.

Art Department. 2nd Floor
Irero will bo found n niusnl*

flcent gathering fancy rhlnA,
antique brans, Japanese «lr.nvn
work, Mexican drawn work,
icipim 4i i itifir, «itr«r sinn

, fold hnmtfe umbrellas, *r. Ac.

Smoking Jackcts and House
Coats.
In rich. Holiil roloru, with

plaid trimming, irt *4.r>(> to

%h.xo.

Phoenix Mufflers.
Phoenix Automobile Siarfn,

colony ROt\ ,
"

1fforcer//r<t or" wool. In all

#1.1*0.

Handkerchief Department.
We have for many yearn en¬

joyed the reputation of having
the large*!, most elaborate and
complete Himrfkerrhief Depart*
nient In this city. Tliln year we
have ecllpscd all prevlouii ef¬
fort® In variety, beauty -and

, value. ^

Bath Robes and Lounging
¦

*. beautiful rirb
94.no up.


